FINANCIAL INDUSTRY REGULATORY AUTHORITY
LET rER OF ACCEPTANCE, WAIVER AND CONSEN'r
NO. 2012034037602
TO:

Dcpaitnient of Ent'orcement
Financial Industry Regulatoiy Authority ("?INRA")

R ?.:

FSC Securities Corporation, Respondent

FINRA Member Firm
BD No. 7461
Pursuant to F!NRA Rule 921 6 of FINRA's Code of Procedure. FSC Secu? ities Corporation ("?SC")
submits this Letter ofAcceptance, Waiver and Consent ("AWC") for the purpose of proposing a
settlement ofthc allcgcd rule violations described below. This AWC.' iS Submitted on the condition that,
accepted, FiNRA will not bring atiy future actions against FSC alleging violations based on tlie sanic
fact?ml findings described herein.

if

I.

ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT
A. FSC hereby accepts aiid consents. without admitting or denying the fi,idh?gs, and solely for the
purposes of'this proceeding and any other proceeding brought by or on behalf of ?INRA, or to which
FINRA is a party, prior to a hearing and without ati adjudication of any issue of law or lact, to the
entry of the following findings by FINRA:

BACKGROUND
l:SC has bccn a member ol'?INRA since August 1977. and is an intrc,ducing bi'c,kei -dealci
headquartered in Atlanta. Georgia. ?SC conducts a general sectirities business employing ai?
independent contractor model, FSC has over 1.()00 registered i'eprcseniativcs and over 600 branch
omces located nationwide. FSC does not have a relevant disciplinary history.

OVERVIEW
From March 2009 until April 2010 ("Relevant Period"). J.Z.. a registered representative associated
with FSC sold memberships in PFG. l.l,C (the "PFC fund"), an investment fund created by A.1'., a
former FSC representative. In connection with his sale of the PFG fund incmberships. .I.Z. submitted
to FSC Letters of Aulhoi imtion ("1.OA") signed by eacli o!'lltteen ( ! 5) FSC custoine, s. which
autliorized in aggregate approximately $1 .6 milli?)ii t?? bc transl?rrcd Iioni thcii SC' brokerage
accounts to a bank account controlled by the PI:G 1'und. 1?SC iailed to establish. mai ntain and enforce
a supervisory system that was reasonably designed to review and monitor third-party check rcqliests
irom customer accounts, in violation ol NASD Cond?ict Rules 3(}10(a).3010(b). 3()12(a)(1) and
3012(a)(2)(B)(i) and FINRA Rule 2010.
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FAC?i'S AND VIOLA'I'?VF CONDUCT

Background
A.P, worked in a FSC Office ol' Supervisory Jurisdiction (-OSJ") located in Mci)onough. Georgia.
A.P. voluntarily left 1:SC in January 2008. and has not bccn associated with anotlicr 1:INRA member
lirm or registered with FINRA since January 2008. A.P. created tlie il:G fund in I:ebruary 2008.
I
hc PFG fund was purportedly a private invcstincnt l'und secking ' positive t?tai ict?iins with low
volatility" through various investments, including equity securities traded in U.S, markets. A.P. was
thc managing member ol'PFGAM. LLC ( 'PFGAM"), PFGAM was registered as an investment
advisor with the slalc of Gcorgia until August 2010. when it became rcgiski-cd with the U.S.
Scc,irities and 1.xchange Coinmission ('SEC'). ln March 201 1. PFGAM changed its tia,ne to MAM,
!,1.C ("MAM"). Pl:(?AM was the manager oflhc I'l?G l'und and itS office was listed at the s,!me
addmss as J.Z.'S 1:SC OS.l office.

first registered with l:INRA in 2000. and ,vas registered as both a general securities
representative and principal. in Marcli 2007, J.Z. became associated with ?SC. J.Z. wc,itcd iii the
same FSC OSJ office as A.P, and when A.P. left FSC, J.Z. became the OSJ principal and sonie ol'
A.P.'s accounts were assigned to J.Z. A.P. recruited J.7., without inlorming or seeking the approval
ol'FSC. to iecommend the PFG fund to his FSCcusto?ners and agreed to pay J.Z. a percentageoftlie
Ices A.P. was ieceiving lbrmanaging customer ftinds thi'Ough the PFG ftind. J.Z. volunta,ily kit
l:SC in June 20 l O and becamc employed with l'I:GAM and Jatet MAM. In or about february 20 12.
A.P. sold MAM to .I.7.. J.Z. remained with MAM until December 2012.
.I.7,. was

FSC Failecl t() Establish, Maint,?i,i i,nd E.ntc)rce
Supervisory Contr(,1 Procedures

a

Itei?s()n:?blc Super\'isc)ry Systen? ?,nd

NASD Conduct R?,lc 3010(a) reqitired mcniber firms to 'establish a,id mainlain a systein to supervise
the activities ofeach registered representative. registered principal. and other associated person tl?at is
reasoiiably designed to achieve Compliance with applicable securities laws and regt,lations. :ind with
applicable I FlNRA I Rulcs,"
NASD Conduct Rule 301()(b) iequired meniber liims t? establish, niailitaill a?id eni?ice \??ritteii
proceduirs to supervise the types of business iii whicli it engages and to si,pci-vise the activities o
registered representatives, registered principals. and other associated persons tliat ate reasoni?bl>'
designed tc) achieve coinpliance witl? applicable sec??rities la??'s and regli!mic?!?S. and with the
applicable Rules ofl I?INRA I. '

i

NASD Conduct Ri,Ie 3012 became cflcctivc on Janua?\ 31.2005. NAS?) Conduct Rule 3012
req,?ired member flrms to, among other thiligs. establish. maititain. and enli,rcc a systeni of
supervisory control policies and procedures which address a variety of issues. NASD Conduct Rule
3012(a)(1) required that each FINRA incmber linn designate and identify to ?!NRA one or more
principals responsible l'or establishing, inaintaining. and cnlorcing a system ol' supervisory control
policies and procedures that test and verify that the membeis supervisory procedures arc reasonably
designed. to achieve coinpliance with appl icable secw ities laws and regu lations. and with appl icab!e
?INRA rules. with I'espect tothc activities ()1'the meniberand itsassociated peisons. !??1?e 3()12(a)(1)
1'ui ther required that F!NRA mcinbci firms create
or amend supervisory procedlires\? here needed to
achieve coinpliancc with applicable securities laws and rcgiilations. and with applicable l?INRA rules.
NASI) Cond iict R ule 3012(a)(2)(B)(i) icq itired ineinber lit'1??s tt, establ isli and mai ntain \\ riteli
supervisory control po!icics reasonably designed k) rcvie??, aiid ??101?itoi a?! t?:ins,nittals o? unds o?
sec?,rities 1'rom the accounts of customers to third-party accoiints,
?
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At various times during the Relevant Period, without FSC's knowledge or approval. J.Z. sold
memberships in the P?G fund. !'lie PFG fund was not an approvcd product for sale by 1:SC
representatives aiid FSC did not the, efore supervise J.Z.'s sales of the PFG 1'und memberships. in
connection with his sale of the PFG fund Inetnbersl,ips. J.Z. submitted 23 LOAs to 1:SC each signed
by one of 15 FSC customers, authorizing in aggregate the isstiancc o!'approximately $ I.6 million
third-pally checks madc payable t-roiii FSC Cttstollicr brokerage accouiits to a bank account coni,olled
by the PFG fund.
l'he PI G fund ultimately lost millions of dollars through Speculative trading and other investments.
I-o cover up the losses, A. P. created false accotint statemcnts that fraudulently reflected flctitious
assets a,id invest,iie,it returns. A.P. made these false accotlnt statements available to the PFG fund
investors thi'ough its website. 7'he Pl:G fund collapscd iii.lune 2012 when A.P. disappearcd mid was
presumed dead. The FSC customers who invested in the P?G ftiiid suffered sigiiilicaiit losses.

I)uri iig the Relevant Period. 1;SC failed to establish aiid maintain a supervisory system. inclliding
written supervisory procedures (' WSPs") that were rcasonably designed to ensutr compliance with
applicable securities laws and regtilatioiis, as well as FINRA and NASD rules including monitoring of
third-party distributions ft'om customer accounts.

Iii particular. FSC failed to establish and maintain reasonable supervisory controls an?l procedures to
monitor customer accounts to identiiy and review for patterns involving multiple transmiuals of funds
I?oni ci,stomei's accounts to the same third-party payee. I:SC's reqi?ired anniial testing of its
supervisory controls and reports was not ftilly documented or vcrilled and l?iled to detect any iss?ics
with its re\,iew of third-paity clieck requests. ?SC's procedures allowed ft)r a decentralized lnanual
review ofthii'd-patty clicck requests. l?SC failed 10 dcvc!op and utilize ally cxccptioli reports to
bolster its decentralized manual review oi 1,()As. Consequently, FSC".ssupervisory system was to??
limited to detect J.Z.'s misconduct, which involved. amotig other things. a pattern ol'checks iss,ied
fi?om customer accounts to the same third-paily payee.
As a result, FSC failed ?0 conduct reasonable supervision of third-party check requests comiiig I?oin a
single branch oflice and approved tlic traiismittal ol' approxiri-iately $ 1.6 inilliot? of cu?toiiier ?uiids to
tlie PFG fund.
Based on thc foregoing conduct. 1?SC violated NASD Coiiduct Rules 3010(a).3010(b), 3012(a)( 1)
a,id 3012(a)(2)(B)(i). and F?NRA Rule 2010.
13.

?SC also consents to the imposition
?

,

of the following sanctions:

A ccnsuie; and
A $200,000 fine.

FSC agrees to pay the monetary sanction upon notice that this A WC has been accepted and that such
payment is due and payable. FSC has Submittcd an Election of Payment form showing the method by
whicli tliey propose to pay the line imposed.

?SC specilically and \'oluntarily waives any right to claim that they are unable to pay. now oi at any
time hereafter. thc molictaiy sa,iction imposed in this matter.
l'he sanctions imposed herein shall be eITective
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a

date Set by I:INRA Stall:

11.

WAIVER OF 1?I?()CEl)??RAI. RIGHTS
l?SC specifically and

voluntarily waives the following rights granted under

I?1

NRA 's Code ol' Proccdui'e:

A.

io have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations against ?SC:

B.

1'o be notitled o ? the Complaint and have the opportunity to answer the allegations in writing:

(. lo d:lcnd agahist tlie allegations in a disciplinary hearii?g bclorc a hearing panel, to havc a \\,iitteii
and
record ol'the Iiearing inadc and to have a written decision issued:

D. To appeal any such decision to the National Adjudicmory Council (
Securities and 1.xchange Commission and a l:.S. Court ol Appeals.

NAC-) Lind then to the U.S.

Further, FSC speci Ilcally and vol untarily waives any , ight to claim bias or prei,idgment ol tlie Chiel
l,egal Officer, the NAC, or any memberoftlic NAC. iii connecticm with such person's or body s
participation in discussions regarding the terms and conditions olthis AWC. or other C?tisideration o this
AWC. including acceptance or rejection ofthis AWC.
?

l'SC fiirther specifically and voluntarily waives any riglit to claim that a person violatcd the ex patIe
piohibilions ol' FINRA Rule 9143 or thc separation ofliinclions prohibitions of I:INRA Rule 9144. iii
connection with such pers(m's or body s participation in discussions regarding the iciins and conditions
ol'this AWC. or other consideration ofthis AWC. inc liiding its acceptance or reiection.

Ill.
OTHER MAT'1'ERS
l'SC u,iderslands that:
A. Submissioii of this AWC? isvoluntaiy and will not rcs(,lve this mattcr unless and until it has been
rcvicwed and accepted by the NAC. a Review Subcommittee of the NAC. or uie Ollice of
1)i sci plin:?ry A Il?irs ( ()1)A"). pursuant to ??NRA Rule 9216:
B.

ll'this AWC is not accepted. its subii?ission will,wi

1,e

used

?,s

evidence ti, prove a,iy o!'the

allegations against ?SC: and
C. lfaccepted:
1.

F??is

AWC wi?lbcc??nicpartofl?SC'spermanenldisciplinaiyiecordand maybeconsideredin
FlNRA or any other regulator against FSC;

any ftiture actions brought by
2.

This AWC will be made available through 1:INRA's public disclosure program in accordance

withl:INRARule 8313:
3.

?INRA may make a public announcement concerning this agreement and the subject matter
thcreofin accordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and
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4.

?SC may not takc any action or make or permit to be made any public statement. inc!udi?ig iii
regulatory filings or otherwise, denying, directly or indirectly. any Ilnding iii this AWC oi'create
the impression that the AWC is without factual basis. !;SC niay notlake any position iii any
proceeding brought by oren behalf ofl??NRA. or to which ?lNRA isa party, lhal is inconsistent
with any part of this AWC. Nothing in this provision allects ?SC's: (i) testimonial obligations:
or(ii) right to take legal or Iactual positions iIi litigation or otlicr legal pioccedings in which
FINRA is not a party.

D. FSC may attach a Corrective Action Statement to this AWC that is a statement ofdemonslrable
corrective steps taken to prevent future misconduct. FSC ilnderstands that it may not deny the
charges or make any statement that is inconsistent with the AWC in this Statement. 1 his Statement
does not constitute factual or legal findings by 1:INRA, nor docs it ie!lectthe views o!'liNRA or its
stafr.

the undersigned. on behalfol' FSC, certilles that a person duly authorized to act ?n its bchall has read and
undci stands all of the provisions ol'this AWC and has been given a full opportunity to ask questions
about it; that FSC has agreed to its provisions voliintm'ily: and that no 0?-l-?r, threat, ind?tcemei?t. or
proniise of any kind, other than tl?e terl?s set forth hcrehi and the prospect of avoiding 1?ie issuance ola
Complaint, has been made to induce FSC to submit it,

?SC Securities Corporation

CGILSZ.

3/G/81
BY:

iJaic

/

-

ih.E-D BRKM
GINMBL

Reviewed by:

Noali Sorkiil, 1?sq,
1'or Rcspondcnt
Advisor Group
'1,
2001.iberty Street, 15 Flooi
New York, New York 10281
l'hone: (2 l 2) 551 -5 133
E-Mail: NSorkin@advisorgroup.com
Counsel
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Wnrrl

Accepted by ?!NRA:

4ILZ/Zor7IMC

Signed on bcliall'?l'the
I)irectc,i of'()DA, bv delegalcd?i?frll?orilv

/
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NEEIEEPQ 1?????
SwR
Williaiii
1)ep?iitnent
ol'1.t??fcen?cnt
?INRA,
One Secl?rfties ('cntrc. Suite 500

Bricc?1<il I-Iiie. Senio?????.,nal Coi,iisel

3490 Pi?dmont Road. N.E.
Atlanta. Georgia 30305
(-1()4) 239-6111: I.ax. (1(),I) 26.1-1586
1:- M ai l: hri ce. l ahueii'linr?i.??ig
tetesa.ieich?ili?ira.org (senioi pa,?Ilcual)
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